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Orew Pearson
(tattntl From Page Two)

and MiloJfl that the case against
-Sacha be held up pending a con-
ference with Sachs’ new attorney,

A. Schwimmer 'of Kansas City.
. On the surface, it would appear

proper for the White’ House merely
to ask for a conference with an
attorney. Hoatever, Sachs knew the
lame of hiring the right lawyer,
though he lived in St. Louis, he
had reached across the State and
hiced a new Kansas City attorney
who was close to President Tru-
man’s most Intimate Kansas City
friend, Tom Evans.

/$ After that the Sachs case was
held up on the ground that a trial
would seriously injure his health
—an excuse used repeatedly in re-
cent .years to avoid criminal pros-
ecution.
- HEAD! OF BIBLE SOCIETT

ILLUSTRATION NO. s—Part of
the government’s trouble in track-
ing down on tax frauds IS lenient
er politically minded Judges. Take
the case of E. P. Mead, millionaire
Texas bakety owqfer. Mr. Mead

most only was wealthy, but he was
pious. .He had been he&d of the
Gideon Society which/ distributes
Bibles tn hotel rooms.

• However, Mead apparently did
pot believe in the gospel, for he

chMted the government pi)t of
$245,593.78, and then relied not on
his faith, but on a politically po-
tent Texas attorney, J. Pseoy Rice,
to him.

Atthetrial* U. 8. Judge T. Whit-
field Davidson asked Mead this
amazing question:

"Would you rather pay the $20,-
. 000 fine, or pay $6,000 to. 118,000
, and take a short probated.,sen-

tence?*’
"1 would rather pay the $20800,”

promptly replied tax-evader Mead
and walked out of the court.

That It why the current tax
. scandals have cut so deeply into

our national consciousness. For
when people see other people, whp
can afford to hire influence, dodge

. paying their share of the huge
| current cost of government, it

makes for unrest, dissension, and
‘ -he undermining of democracy.
’ Eventually lit may lead to com-

munism—as it already has in Eu-
rope.

Othman
(Continued from page 2)

i cinl to be grateful for.
My bride's still with me and I

; appreciate that, too. And here's
where we get to the nubbin, if any,

; of this dispatch. Many a reader

i over the years has asked me a)»out

’ Wincfwf!
o,WS**J2XJBMSU.
r^&mauKidom that ou can only admire Mr.
Lewta for havftg the MaSgo to
Mtott that Ae W*ot* produced and
directed It* .. Thea there*. the
ballet fired by MHes Standlsh (St
Loo is Posf-Dlspateh at "Adventures
of Captain Fabian,” starring Errol
Flynhi ’’Errol drowns Vincent and
finds Mieheßne dj*ng. End of no-

gdd-an;oiwTiw a year ago uicnn wc-
Carthy persuaded top of the top
acta playing his Shamrock Hotel
In Houston, Texas, to take half their
salaries In oH stock in the New
Clm fields. Today they can sell It
for almost 1088 percent profit. Jack
(Carson, who took SH,SM worth ot
It, they say, may become a mill-
ionaire from hb—if'he holds it a
while.

Gilbert Gabriel, the dramatic
critic, was once decorated by Ven-
ezuela. He got ’’The Order of Bo-
liviar” for reading proof on their
Presidential .. Otis
Skinner was panned dn the long
ago by the critic for a Portland,
Oregon, paper. The sour notice got
him fired. Skinner, learning of his

i critic's fate, gave him a Job in his
her, and when did we get mar-
ried, and how come I still refer to
her as a bride?

Well, sir, we were married in
1932, one week after I had my
salary which wasn’t" much to begin
with, cut 10 per pent. We cele-
brated Christmas that year on tick.
I mean I bought her first gas
stove as her first Christmas gift.
Three dollars down pnd three dol-
lars a month for mpre years than
I care'to remember.

She has put up with me ever
since, through some thick and a
good deal of thin. The big beauty
about Mrs. O. is that she’s full of
ideas. She thinks nothing of buying
dynamite to level a rocky field on
our farm, of trying to paint a
Christmas tree with her vacuum
cleaner, pf importing a horse from
Peru. AU these things make stories
for the paper; suchvtdeas to me are
precious, like emeralds.

So this fail, when I got to wor-
rying about thp statesmen doing
nothing much worthy of being re-
corded in print, she said she bet
you customers wontd be interested
ijjreading about life in a castle in

We went tp Spain and we did
take up residence in a castle and
I don’t believe we ever did -have
such’an interesting and exciting
Vacation, you see what I mean,
you ca'n’t call a woman like that
a wife. She’s been new every day
now for 19 years. Os course, she’s
my bride. What else?

She Just phoned. Needs help with*
the Christmas tree. It’s been out-

H,JB <*£pr»*,d w‘Ul ‘Nicies
of genuine ice. She says she thinks
Td better bring home a drip pan.
A Merry Christmas to you all and
may your icidtos \Ugrays be on the
tinsel variety.

(Copyright. ‘1951, by United-
Feature Syndicate, Inc.)
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Checkoffs

WASHINGTON —HFI— Draft of-
, ficlatt will begin checking the 4-F

I rank* next month to find rejected
E registrants who can be inducted

under the lower mental standards

I of the new draft law.
Selective Service Director Lewis

i B- Hershey said some 300,900 men
I previously rejected for nwntal rea-

. sons wHI be called for re-examina-
jUon. The first group of 26,000 will

t get their orders for rechecks next
month.

PUT FLAN GROWS
Meanwhile, a move to let youths

, Induct under proposed six-
month Universal Military Training
program split their training into

. tyro 'consecutive summer periods
. was reporting gaining strength in

. the Houap.'' r

Rag. Olin Teague D-Tes said
s hp believes 30 to 40 of the younger
; Congressmen, many of them World

, War O veterans like, himself, are
; ready to support the split-training

; plan. He said the arrangement
¦, would minimize interference of

UhFT with college training!
The mental re-examinations will

result frpm a provision ip Jthp draft
law passed lgst summer lowerfng
from tO to 65 the minimum mental
spore necessary to 'qualify for mifl-

-1 tary service.
Os the 1,828,000 men examined,

since July, 1950, about 822,600

troupe and took him to B’way. He

i was Don Skene, who enlisted with
the & V. Herald TribunS and be-
came one of Manhattan’s best
sports ssayists.

iV Satevepost’s series on Joe
E. Brown describes Mm as an “ex-

-1 star.” I don’t geddlt. Joe starred in
t Broadway show this season and
reaped fine notices. He also has
one ot the top role* iq the fttm hit,

1 “Showboat” .. John Wayne is one
ot the actors who does all right,
son. He got 858JHW a week making
“The Flying Leathernecks” .. And
Gene Autry’s annual take is 81488,-
880 .. Happy Taxes! .. Thanks to

; the editors at Theater Arts mag.
Far giving e full page to the hit-
show tickets that can be bought at
the Runyon Fund Office in the
Hotel Astor .. Concrete exaatple of

; Showmanship: The way they make
I productions of songs on Dinah’s

program .. The film, “Callaway
Went ThaUway.” which Mdb hops-

i operas, has a swifty in it: ”11081

i BJfbBJ iw* expreastaiis.
Hat OB and hat off” .. Ingmar Ror-

» mm te **«**¦ “f* *

““yj*Frß*w*r .. Tallulah Bank-
i bead (in court) proved that a star
i always-igfye ~a great performance.

Even when the script Is terrible.

per cent have been re-
jected. About 809,800 of these were
turned down soMy >ejS»
(arUe/ this year, however,
reduced mental standard*, would
enable draft officials to lndiiet
about 160800 men who previously
had been rejected.

Split UMT training has been
considered and rejected by s Rye-¦ man National Security Training

1 Commission established by Con-
I grass to draw up specific plans
i for a six-month training progiVn
for all 18-year-olds,

i In recommending against split
i train:ng, the commission said it

. would throw an impossible load on
. the training machinery at one

1 peak period each year.

''Carlsbad Caverns in New Mex-
ico contain the largest rooted room

i an the world—4,9oo feet by 625 feet »
. by 300 feet.

i The summer drought was so

i severe In tl)e hill country of Texas,.
, that many ranchers began feeding

Wild deer.
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